
March 23, 2022

Graduation 2022 Spring Fundraiser

We are excited to announce our Spring Fundraiser in partnership with Parkland Nurseries &
Garden Centre! Here is how it will work:

● You will have the option to sell a voucher for a 10" Flowering Hanging Basket for $30.00
OR a $25.00 Gift Card to Parkland Nurseries

● You can sell to as many people as you would like and begin now! There is a tracking
sheet attached for your convenience

● Once you have completed your sales to family and friends, you will tally up the total
number of items ordered and the total cost on the ORDER FORM ATTACHED

● Your student will then take this order form to the HHHS bookstore and make ONE
payment for all of the items you sold (cash, credit, or debit only)

● The deadline for ordering and payment to the HHHS Bookstore is Wednesday, April 13,
2022

● Upon your payment to the bookstore, you will receive your vouchers. You will be
responsible for getting these to your buyers

● Please ensure you bring your completed tracking sheet when you are making your
payment to the bookstore as we are required to make a copy for reconciliation purposes

Product Information from Parkland Nurseries

Hanging baskets will be available after May 1, 2022, and voucher will expire June 1, 2022, we
recommend that your customer’s redeem as soon as possible for best selection and while
quantities last. Please note we may have a limited amount of hanging baskets available.

Gift certificates will expire June 30, 2022. Gift certificates have no cash value and are valid for
regular priced plants, garden supplies or giftware. They cannot be used with other coupons or
promotions.

For any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out!
Sincerely,

Rachel Bysterveld
rachel.bysterveld@rdpsd.ab.ca
Grad Event Coordinator
Hunting Hill High School
Phone: 403-342-6655 ext. 1121
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